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The White-wingedJunco (Junco [hyemalis]aikeni) is a United States
endemicwitha limitedrangeandfewacceptable
extralimitalrecords.Two of
these extralimitalrecords have been in California in recent years, thus
addinga taxon to the list of birdsrecordedin the state.The first of these
recordswasof a birdphotographed
at a feederat SanRafael,MarinCounty,
December 1990-23 March 1991 (Yee et al. 1991a, 1991b). The second
record was of a bird observedat Lake Tamarisk, Desert Center, Riverside

County,3 November1996 (McCaskie1997). Eventhougheachof the taxa
discussed
are currentlyrecognized(A.O.U. 1983) as subspecies
or subspeciesgroupsof the Dark-eyedJunco(Juncohyemalis),for clarity'ssakewe
use common names for their distinct forms.

The White-wingedJuncoat San Rafaelwasfirstnotedby CarterL. Faust
in December1990 asit visitedhisfeederwitha smallflockof OregonJuncos
(probablyJ. h. shufeldti and J. h. thurberi).This bird was seenregularly
over the next month by Faustbut was not confirmedas a White-winged
Juncountil28 January1991 by Stallcup,andsubsequently
by Baileyon 14
March 1991. On theseoccasions,the White-wingedJuncowas carefully
studiedat closerange and was photographed(Figure 1). The following
characterswere criticalin diagnosingthisbird as California'sfirstrecordof
thistaxon.-(1) the narrow,complete,bilaterallysymmetricalwhitewingbars,
(2) the overallblue-grayplumage,lackingany blacktones,(3) the excessive
whitein the lateralrectrices,(4) the whiteterminaltail band,and(5) the large
sizeoveralland largebill. The followingdescriptionof thisbirdwas edited
from an accountwrittenby Bailey(withsomeadditionsto the description
from notestakenby Stallcup):
The White-wingedJuncocouldbe pickedout easilyby itsbig whitetail flashat a
distanceof at least15 m, evenwhen one was not lookingdirectlyat the bird. It was
an obviousjunco.In directcomparisonwiththe accompanying
OregonJuncos,it was
clearlylargerand especiallylongerand lesscompactin shape.Mostobviously
longer
wasthe tail. The legswerealsoobviously
longer;the White-winged
stoodtallerthan
any of the perhaps20 Oregon Juncospresent.The head and bodylookeda little
larger.When I thoughtto look at the bill, it wasdefinitelysomewhatlargerthan that
of anyof the Oregons'bills,especially
the maxilla.It wasaboutthe samesharp-tipped
conicalshapeas the Oregons'bills,or maybea bit longerin proportion.The billwas
all whitish-pink.The eyeswere dark. The long, slendertarsiwere pale, but I did not
note their exact color.

Exceptfor the wingbarsand tail, the White-wingedJuncowascoloredlike a male
Slate-coloredJunco [i.e., a male J. h. hyemalis],but paler. The overallcolor was a
medium-palegray with absolutelyno brownishtones in any light conditionsbut
insteada slightbluishcastin somelights.Thiscolorcoveredthe upperpartsandmost
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Figure 1. White-wingedJunto (Junco [hyemalislaikeni) at San Rafael, Marin
County,California,28 January1991.
Photograph by Rich Stallcup

of the head, throat, breast,sides,and flanks.It graduallydarkenedinto the face, so
thatthe loralregion(andperhapsthe chin)wasquitedarkgraythoughnot black.The
belly,vent, and undertailcovertswere white. The boundarybetweenthe white belly
and the graybreast,sides,and flankscurvedin a higharc (convexupward),similarto
the patternon a Slate-colored
Junto, althoughthe graymayhavecomeslightlylower
on the lower breast.The gray flankslookedmore extensivethan on a Slate-colored.
The wings,both covertsand remiges,were a goodshadepaler than expectedin a
Slate-coloredJunto, and this color was a fiat gray. Each greater and median
secondarycovertwasneatlytippedin white.forminga pair of narrowwhitewingbars
on each wing. Thesewere clearwhen the birdwas seenwell. Againstthe flat, rather
pale gray backgroundcolor the pair of narrow white wingbarsdid not contrast
strikingly;wingbarsof that strengthwouldhave been more noticeableagainstthe
darker backgroundcolor of a Slate-coloredJuneo'swing. The wingbarswere
bilaterallysymmetrical.
The tail had abouttwice as muchwhite as an Oregon Juneo'stail. There were
perhapsfourwhiterectriceson eachsideof the tail. On one occasionwhenthe tail did
notfoldcompletely,
therightsidewaslargelyexposedandit looked(tothe nakedeye)
completelywhiteexceptfor the completelydarkcentralrectrices.A narrowwhitetip
crossedthe tail becausethe tail tip wasslightlyforkedand the centralrectrices(oneor
two pairs)were slightlyshorterthan all of the white rectrices.Thusfrom a dorsalview
the whiteof the longerrectricesshowedjustpastthe tipsof the darkcentralrectrices.
From a ventralview the tail lookedcompletelywhite.

The Desert Center White-wingedJunco was observed(usingbinoculars)
by Patten and Jutta C. Burgerat closerange (to 5 m) from 0930 to 0950
PST underexcellentconditions(clearand -+75 ø F, with a steadyBeaufort2
northwestwind).The birdwaswith a flockthat included-+25 OregonJuncos
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(probablyJ. h. montanusandJ. h. thurberi),one maleSlate-colored
Junco
(J. h. hyemalis),a few Savannah(Passerculussandwichensisnevadensis)
and White-crowned(Zonotrichia leucophrysgambelii) sparrows,and a
singleSong Sparrow (Melospiza melodia, probablyM. m. fisherella).
Numerousother Oregon Juncos,two additionalSlate-coloredJuncos,two
Gray-headedJuncos(J. h. caniceps),and a singlePink-sidedJunco(J. h.
mearnsi)were alsoobservedat DesertCenter on 3 November1996 (Patten
pers. obs.).The followingdescriptionof the White-wingedJuncois taken
from Patten's field notes:

The White-wingedJuncowassubstantially
larger(bigger,bulkier,andlonger-tailed)
thanall of the otherjuncospresent.Evenmore strikingwasthe bird'slarger,heavier
bill (it was a bit longerand distinctlydeeperthan a "typical"juncobill).The billwas
uniformpink and had a straightculmen.The irideswere dark. The plumagewas
highlydistinctive.
The overallcolorationwasa uniformsoftmouse-gray
(witha slight
bluish-graycast)throughoutthe head, mantle,wings,uppertail,breast,and flanks.
There was absolutelyno darkeningon the loresor aroundthe eyes(i.e., unlikeon
canicepsand mearnsi),and the headand breastwere not evencloseto the darkslategray of a Slate-colored
Junco(i.e., the overallgray shadewas more like that of a
caniceps,althoughslighfiypaler than even that). There was absolutelyno contrast
betweenthe mantleand wingsand the headand breast.There were boldwhite tipsto
the mediancoverts,formingdistinctupperwingbars.The greatercovertsweretipped
with palewhitish-gray,
suchthat at someangles(e.g.,when it wason the ground)the
lowerbarsdid not standout, but at others(e.g., when it wasperchedeye-levelin a
IXleriumoleander)the lowerwingbarswere quiteevident.The tail was extensively
white;the three outermostrectriceson eithersideof the tail appearedto be wholly
white, and rectrix3 on eithersideappearedto be mostlywhite. Indeed,in flightand
on the ground,thisbirdlookedlikeit hada whitetailwitha darkstripe(i.e., itscentral
rectrices)
runningdownthe center.The centralbellyandundertailcovertswere clean
white, with thiswhite meetingthe grayin a smooth,invertedU shape.Its callwasa
typicaljunco "tip" note.
The Desert Center bird was also observed in the afternoon of 3 November

1996 by VernonHowe andAndrewHowe, but it couldnot be relocatedon
subsequent
days,despiteconsiderable
effort(R.A. Ericksonpers.comm.,G.
McCaskiepers.comm.).Althoughthe White-wingedJuncowintersregularly
west to southwestern Colorado (see below), the Desert Center record
corresponded
withexceptionally
highnumbersof themin thatregionduring
the winterof 1996/1997 (T. Leukeringin litt.).A 10 October-2 November
1996 report from Cheyenne,Wyoming(Truanand Percival1997), and a
February1997 report from westernTexas(fide T. Leukering)alsofit this
pattern, althoughthe latter lackssufficientdocumentation(G. W. Lasley
pers. comm.).
DISTRIBUTIONAL

SUMMARY

The White-wingedJunco has an extremelyrestrictedbreedingrange,
beingbasicallyconfinedto the BlackHillsregionof SouthDakota.Specifically,it breedsin the RosebudMountainsand Long Pine Hillsof southeastern Montana, in the BlackHills, Short Pine Hills, and Custerin southwestern
South Dakota, in the BearlodgeMountains,Sundance,and Black Hills in
northeasternWyoming,and in the Pine Ridgeof northwesternNebraska
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(A.O.U. 1957, Rising1996). White-wingedJuncosregularlywinterthroughouttheirbreedingrangeandsouththroughsouthwestern
Colorado(Andrews
andRighter1992), north-centralNew Mexico(Hubbard1978), andwestern
Oklahoma and westernKansas(A.O.U. 1957), and east to central South
Dakota (Rising1996). They are more scarcelyrecordedat this seasonin
centralKansasand centralOklahoma(Rising1996).
There are few extralimitalrecordsof the White-wingedJunco, and
"almostno instancesof migrationout of the plainsand RockyMountain
regionsthatarebasedon critically
determinedspecimens"
(Miller1941:346).
However, it has been recordedonce in Texas (a specimenfrom Briscoe
County),it has been reportedfrom Tennessee(Rising1996:230), central
Nebraska(A.O.U. 1957), and south-centralWyoming (Truan and Percival
1997), and there is a putativereport from Massachusetts
(Harlow 1995).
Westof the RockyMountains,thereare at leastninerecordsfor Arizona,
with mostin a singlewinter:a minimumof sevenbirds,sixcollectedandone
banded,were locatedfrom 21 November1936 through26 February1937
in northeasternArizona, particularlyaroundFlagstaff,CoconinoCounty
(Hargraveet al. 1939). Sincethat winter,there havebeenbut two records
(Monson and Phillips 1981): one was collected23 February 1971 at
Flagstaff(RussellP. Balda;specimenat the Museumof NorthernArizona),
and one was observed13-14 November 1971 at Roll, lower Gila River,
Yuma County(AmadeoM. Rea).
Asidefromthe two Californiarecordswe present,the onlyotherrecordof
aikeni for westernNorth Americais of one photographed25 February-7
March 1987 at a feederin Bend, Oregon(Crabtree1987, Gilliganet al.
1994). Althoughthe birdmay occurin Utah (BehleandPerry 1975, Behle
et al. 1985), there are no definiterecords(EllaD. Sorensonpers. comm.);
thus, the single publishedsight record for that state (near Soapstone,
Summit County, 15 August 1960) is best treated as hypothetical(Behle
1985:115).
IDENTIFICATION

SUMMARY

When all charactersare considered
together,the White-wingedJunco
presentsa relativelystraightforward
field identification.Also, the WhitewingedJuncoislesssexuallydimorphicin bothsizeandcolorationthanany
otherjuncoin the UnitedStates(Rising1996:228), reducingthe need for
considerationof intersexualvariation. The White-wingedJunco is most
similar to the nominate Slate-coloredJunco (and to the similar J. h.
carolinensisof the AppalachianMountains)in overallplumagepatternand
coloration,in thatbothare largelyuniformgray,withouta contrasting
head
or back. However,the White-wingeddifferssignificantly
and consistently
from the Slate-colored
in severalkeyways;indeed,Miller(1941:346) noted
that "In spiteof the approachof J. h. hyemalisand aikeni in all essential
pointsof difference,the absenceof any consequential
overlapin a large
numberof characters
precludes
the possibility
of confusionof the two forms
when all of them are considered.I have yet to examine an equivocal
specimen,so far as thesetwo formsare concerned.Their statusasdistinct
speciesseemsentirelysatisfactory."
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Theseplumagedifferencesled Hargraveet al. (1937) to remarkthat "in
life aikeni much more closely resemblescaniceps than it does either
byemallsor rnearnsi,and that any competentobserverfamiliarwith the
speciesmentionedhere can properly distinguishall under normal field
conditions."This statementprobablystemmedfrom the pale gray head,
breast,and flank colorationof caniceps,whichmatchesaikeni betterthan
doesthe dark slatecolorationof hyernalis.The cool bluish-grayof head
colorationof rnearnsiisprobablya bettermatchstill,althoughaikeni, unlike
rnearnsi,caniceps,and dorsalis,showslittleto no blackishdarkeningin the
lores.A reviewof specimensrevealedthat this mark is variable,with some
aikeni showinga faintdarkmask,and othershavea concolorous
head.The
San Rafael bird showedsome loral darkening,but the Desert Center bird
showednone. Suchdifferencesdid not appearto be relatedto sex,but more
work is needed to be certain.

AlsounlikeanyOregon,Gray-headed,Red-backed
(J. [h.]dorsalis),Pinksided, or henshawi [-- cisrnontanus]Slate-coloredjunco, White-winged
Juncosusuallydo not showbrownor rustcolorationin the back, althougha
hint of this color may be present, especiallyon immature females (T.
Leukeringin litt., B. E. Webbin litt).Like the Gray-headed,male hyernalis
and carolinensisSlate-colored,and Red-backedjuncos,the White-winged
Junco alwaysshowsgray flanksthat do not contrastwith the breast and
head. Only the nominateand carolinensisSlate-coloredJuncoscombine
the concolorousgray mantle, head, breast,and flanks,and the distinctly
contrastingwhite bellyand undertailcoverts,that a ikeni shares.The WhitewingedJuncofurthersharesthe all-pinkbillandwhite bellymeetingthe gray
breast in an inverted U.

The White-winged is the largest of all juncos in the United States,
surpassing
eventhe Pink-sided
in overallsizeandbulk.Thus,aikeni ismuch
larger than byemalls, a feature especiallyevidentin direct comparison.
Aside from overall bulk, the best size distinctionsare the proportionately
longertail of aikeni andthe distinctlylonger,straighter,deeperbillof aikeni
(Miller 1941, Rising1996).
The mostconsistent
plumagedistinctions
betweenthe White-wingedand
Slate-colored
juncosare (1) the overallpale bluish-gray
colorationof aikeni,
in contrastto the muchdarker,slate-grayof the aptlynamedSlate-colored
Junco(e.g., the illustration
of byemallson Plate23 of Byerset al. 1995 is
muchtoo palegray),(2) the narrowwhitewingbarsof aikeni (butseebelow),
and (3) the more extensivewhite in the tail of aikeni. With regardto thislast
point, the extent of white on rectrices3 and 4 (with rectrix 6 being the
outermoston each side)is the key. Rectrix 4 is typicallyuniform white (or

nearlyso)in aikeni, but with muchmore blackish(especially
on the outer
web)in hyernalis(Rising1996:225), suchthat in hyernalisat most80% of
this feather is white (Figure2). Only 2% of hyernalisshowwhite on rectrix
3 (andthen usuallyonlyat the tip), whereas94% of aikeni showwhite along
the shaft(Figure2; Miller 1941:346, Rising1996:225).
The mostproblematicaspectof fieldidentificationis occasionalwhite tips
to the secondarycovertson otherjuncos.The frequencyof white"wingbars"
on otherjuncosrangesanywherefrom 1% in the Oregon(j. h. thurberi;
Miller 1941:277) to 1.8% in the Pink-sided(Miller 1941:347) to 3% on the
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Figure2. Tail patternsof the White-winged(Junco[byemalls]aikeni) and Slatecolored(J. h. byemalls)juncos.(A)TypicalWhite-wingedJunco,especially
males.(B)
DarkextremefortheWhite-winged
Junco.(C)TypicalfemaleSlate-colored
Junco.(D)
Typicalmale Slate-coloredJunco.

Slate-colored(Miller 1936, 1941:346); they alsohave been noted on the
Gray-headed
Junco(Killpack1986). Asidefrom aikeni, "whitetipson the
wing covertsoccurmore frequentlyin hyemalisthan in any other form"
(Miller 1941:315). Conversely,about 12% of White-wingedJuncos(especiallyfemales)lack white wingbars,and about5% have only one obvious
wingbar,on the middlecovertsonly (Miller1941:347). If white is absent,
aikeni showslightgray marginsto thesefeathers,unlikehyemalis(Miller
1941:346); suchbirdscan stillbe identifiedas aikeni by overallsizeand
color,bill sizeand shape,and tail pattern(Figure2). Few if any aikeni have
broadbrightwingbarslike thoseshownin somefield guides(e.g., Pough
1949, Robbinset al. 1983).
A Slate-coloredJuncowith white wingbarscan givethe impressionof a
White-winged Junco (Killpack 1986, Rising 1996), leading to
misidentifications
(e.g., Robbinsand Easterla1992:345-346); conversely,
an aikeni lackingwhite wingbarsmay be mistakenfor a hyemalis.Both
Killpack(1986) and Robbinsand Easterla(1992:346) publishedphotographsof Slate-colored
Juncoswithwhitewingbars,andRising(1996, Plate
20) includedan illustrationof one. The casesdiscussed
by Killpack(1986)
and Robbins and Easterla (1992) involved mist-netted birds studied and
verifiedto be aberrantSlate-colored
Juncosby their overalldarkerslate-gray
coloration,lesswhite in their tail, and smallersize.The authorsin each case
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emphasizedthe dangersof relyingonlyon the presenceof whitewingbars
for identification,with Robbinsand Easterla(1992:346) furtherstatingthat
hyemaliscan have "white-tippedwing coverts(givingthe appearanceof
wing-bars)
and an unusualamountof whitein the tail." As discussed
above,
there exists plenty of evidencefor white tips to the wing coverts on
hyernalis,but we questionthe basisfor the statementaboutthe "unusual
amount of white in the tail" becauseit does not match Miller's (1941)

analysis
or the identification
criteriaprovidedbyRising(1996). Forexample,
a specimenat the NaturalHistoryMuseumof LosAngelesCounty(LACM
90805) is a male hyemaliswith white wingbarstaken 30 November1976
at Gaithersburg,Maryland.Despitethe wingbars,the tail patternisdistinctly
that of hyemalis: rectrices5 and 6 are white, but a mere 30% on the vane
of the inner web of rectrix 4 is white.

Thus, a combinationof overallsize(preferablyin directcomparisonwith
otherjuncos),taillength,billdepth,overallcoloration,the presenceof white
wingbars,and the extent of white in the tail oughtto serveas conclusive
identification
criteriafor the White-wingedJunco.
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